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runs PiftTbL "GOES OFF",
SUCCESSFUL PECAN CULTURE

PAftOONCD BY GOVERNOR CHATHAM 18 AN EXAMPLE OF
IN TATB

- dead" negro the result
ULI llh.iuiuu Hicans AITEHD

ON ROBINSON S CAMDEN FARM
. . ,., $2'Z--1

' ' "V

In the window of Deans .

and Luncheonette this
week are to be seen specimens of EMail

f .If!.1 1 0 " i .:

' ' ! - , t
V'.'.' J

especially' perfect' homegrown pe

Eddie foreman a colored youth

of about 18 years Of age, was th
victim of a fatal accident than on

Tuosday he waa shot and instantly
killed by his cousin, Thaddeua

tokeiy.. ' '

According to Uie testimony In

police court when the ease came 'up

for trial Wednesday. Stokely , and

r Women of State Offered

Chape Hill, N. C, Dec; 15 The
model cooperative ' county-.i- North
Carolina la Catawba". The people
of that county havw not only waked
up to the possibilities whkh may

be obtained ,, through

but they have gone to work with so

much spirit that they have won the

honor of i.elfig rankad aa the ftoMt

model of In the South.

among the tormers
may be divided into three general

SpecialCourse inGreer.3

'GOES BACK TO ROADS

J. B. Sylvester , refused " yes-

terday nooning a conditional pais

don from the Governor.
Sylvester ' was convicted ' of

Immoral conduct In' police court

here some time ago and the court
adjudged that he should pay a fine

ofc fifty dollars and gira Justified

bond for future good behavlof 1

the sum of two hundred dollars.

The defendant abused liberties

granted him and left the town for

Virginia . a--"

The conditions of the pardon are
practically, the same as were im-

posed by the tr:al Jnsti e, wth
the exception that under the terms

of the pardon Sylvester must ap-

pear at regular Intervals before

boro Normal College ,

And Much Interest is Man-

ifest in Cotton OilMilL's

'New Venture

t;'' " -

Albwt .,fMrtr famert ' sawe yes--iflrfl- iv

th oublio demonstration of

-

cans. These nuts are of ,the
Money-Make- r, Van Demon and
Stewar varieties and were grown
on the farm of C; O. Robinson in
Camden County. .

Mr. Robinson's pecan orchard
probably has a larger number of

bearing pecan trees than can be

found anywhere In the State.
Seventy-fiv- e trees are beating for

the first time this af, and though

from these tew nuts will be gathered
other, arees have been bearing for
several years, and some are nearing

the real producing period.
. A number of year! ago Mr. Rob

Greensboro, December

' Foreman,; with i other negroes, ware
'
cutting cord wood In the wooda,l
Newland township, and had nXr

, down to rest. ' Stokely 1 pul ed

out his gun and fired at a mark.
.When he "broke,'' the weapon' to

eject the empty aheU tha gUh, went
off. the ball taking effect" In the

c asses: te operative productiony co
latest important development la ;
the home demonstration work . la .operative marketing and

societies for baiikiBg. The farm

ers of Catawba county have deve.r;
North CaroLna Is an announcement .

from the State Normal College here
of a special course of Instruction

:toy bean tt ad meal manutacture""
oped each of these to some extent.

The first step towards co opera
center of Foreman'a. forehead ,

!

Judge Sawyer could not hold
Stoke'y for manslaughter so manl- -

At the, pUtnt of tb Elizabeth City
vQil and Fertillier Company and lis-

tened to. the explanation of govera-'.jiae- nt

experts as to th- - possibilities

to the agents of the work. LTbe;

normal ! undertook to eoperata
with the A. & M. College in putting

tion taken by the uatawDa county

folk was the founding of theCataw- -
Judge Sawyer for the next two with i festly acciaventav out "

num-- I three months on the roada tor carinson began to experiment
neoan culture: D.antlnz first ayears and show good behavior. His bo Creamery in 1910.

The total initial Investment in this
into action the machinery devised

for this State's participation In thefamily have been at aome pains and rylng concealed weapons, and ne ia

now serving sentence.

rfthlsew industry in this country.

The number woud hare been very

inutia larger but for the exceedingly

inclement! weather and the muddy
creamery was, on y wou large Federal fund provided' oyexpense to secure his release.

the Smith-Leve- r bill tor the Inculthe business began, the number oi
natrons was 38. The first month's

ber of home grown nut. When

a sturdy beginning had been made

by these treea they wer budded

with trees of the better varieties of

na. In this way, with the root sys
cation of better houssehold . econNEW PA8TOR AT HERTFORD XTO ORGANIZE BETTERMENT

ASSOCIATIONoperations produced sales of batter omy and fuller more comfortable
flfaad.,
'"33 toy bean was substituted

for Jotton seed without any change Hertford. December IS Rev. life In North CaroJna. One bigto the amount of S840. finree

thousand pounds of butter were nrt nf the share of the college laW. H. Carter,, the new pastor or Belvdere, tf. C December 15

on Fr.dav afternoon Mr. C. R. the work la this arrahgement for . ,the First Baptist Church, preached made during the month. By tne

end of the first year the amount-pai-

to, the patrons had reached
his sermons to "Ood congregations Hudson of the SUte Department

A made a very Inter
special training for the agents.

Dr. J. 1. Fottst, president ot thi .

tem undisturbed, they had all the
vigor of the native pecan treea and

at the same time will produce the
fancy varietlee of nuta. When the
budding was done, Mr. Robinson

set out law treea that wer left
over from the budding process and
watched the deve epment of these

at his church Sunday.
esting talk for the purpose of orHe la reguarly In charge here Normal, ia enthusiastic about home ,

$14,868. The second year witnese-n- d

marked increase both In the Marine a Betterment Aisociauon, demonstration, being one of , tha ,and his peop'e are much pieasea
with him. Mr. Carter comes number of patrona and in the ':

j of imacMnery. whatever, and the
' ; , tepe i6t tthe .process of manufacture

(
fairly familiar to every farmer,

t The, beans are first put through a
leanln machine after wUch they

sr ground, the resulting product

,
' resembling sawdust and hating a--

"tout the tama texture. This meat

,kai, th charaoterlBtlo aoy bean

'flaw, distinct hut rather suggea--V

tire of the ordinary field pea.

' . This "meatf la then ,put in. the

There aotfbelng many tarmere out
first educators to recogmw -

those present decided to postpone u.iKiiitiM in & scientific demonmount of business. The amount
ipald out for butter fat this year was the organlaatloa unUI a later oate. strat.on of how inefficiency waats

THOMAS HUNTER

Hertford, ' December 16 Mr. I. aud poor home ' surrounaingsThe fo'Iowlng committee wai ap

wintid: Mrs. Emma H.' White,
822)016. 'The Creamerpr uompauT

was incorporated In Mil with an a
thorlsed capital stock of 160,00. It may be replaced by economy and

ru. wnth Ward. Missel EuniceN Thomas of Ensaoetn laty, cqavenlencee. The college gavs

In comparison with his home stock
budded treea. In a Hort time

the budded trees had passed the
Imported variety in growth atH( have

continued to ahow greatet vigor

Mr. Robjri0Veiperimt, wqnlr

Ing aa It hM, much patience and
care, Is' of mtetest to thla i'ctlon
iA' atftta. nd anceeaa - .'will-

p.rw una Mae flalfbrd andwas. and still is, a reojilrement oiC. and Miss Bessie Hunter of this
city were married Tuesday evening the Company; that at all time W Maggie Chapi Meeari no Ward,

" presses and the ell extracted, the
. . viaid of oil varying from eighteen to

Of Its oeat out oi us : iw"j 4

pornel to the agencies, And the paK

tlclpation of the college In the woriat half "vast aeven oTclocfc at tne , r cent of the stock must be owneu jur WlnalowY' Wj H.- Umh, ,W.
titmt Antv three ner cent. The ceremony dand JL.WooiL.by the farmers. At ttejfreseni ww,

only --ten sharea are held 'by "otherWH.f", , ealdae"J soy .beaa, rcake:whi5h la home of the bride. The
wa ierformed by-Re- vi

Carter. '

iTt. la honed that we society may
irf rrnnnd into sov bean meal

be oreantied as it Is neededthan rarmeri;- - V V '
The 'meal is more 'p'a.atabla than the ' '

Mt Thomas Is a we'l known ThA areat success of the creamery
doubileaa enoourage the culture of

the pecan here and add anothef to

the long list of home grown, pro-

ducts. ' .

meat,-- suggesting flry malted mllk wv - 'nAnt n tVit r.nmmunitv arebusiness man of Elisabeth City. cou d not fall to Impress the tanners
of Catawba county with the Importr ground peahnts. IV has about rA fcnvA ttev. Russel back

tTtur of hnely around corn
on the Chowan circuit.Rev. J. A. Willoughby of Map'e

Is' "ttereV ' "begun. " "Prasiaew
oust. speaking of the revolutionary

tas. be.ng attempted by the 'peoplf ,

of the Slate saldi V. ' VH;?.'V''M
--The posalhlUUea ' of Jthla "work

In the Improvement , of the vhomea '
.

and living conditlona, of our people t
are unlimited. The time haa come ! V

when our people are anxious to re
celve instruction along these lines, i

and wlth.the faciutles that wlU h

offered by the extension work Ve ''
may expect a new State within the j

L ' T .

.meal.
was in the city Thursday.' rhi f, imhftth City cotton oil BCLVIDERB HONOR ROLL

RAiridere. K. C December 15" 1314 A weB l work a'1 tU18 weeJt

manuf actur jiz Doth Oa and t meal, over the situation and were asking
The following H' the honor roll of

how it was to be met. iuiiinrM Academv third montn,

ance of co operative enterprises; ana

so, they have hastened to form other

such associations. In 1913 the Ca-taw-

County Sweety Potato Grow-

ers' Association was organized with

a membership of 60. Tie Aocla-tio- n

had three purposes in organia--i

ng: first, to increase the production

of sweet potatoes; second, to im-

prove the'r quality; and third, to

standardize the package for their

handling aoou twenty tons of the

a aay, "the present outlook

BASKET BALL FRIDAY NIGHT

The Y . M. C. A. basket ball team

will play the boys h;gh school team

at 7:45 tonight on the X. M. C. A.

floori A snappy game Is expected

and a good crowd V Both teams

have been practicing considerably

this fall and are in good shape for

'ively playing.

It was at this crisis that the December 10.
for markeaug these products is ex

Ninth Grade Nome Chappeu,
next decade." , , ''State and Federal Departments of

Agriculture stepped In to the aid

of the farmers in this sect on. Men
Sidney qhappell andTim Jessupteeme y hnght, one hundred, tons of

meal having already been sold and The course of training covered
Blehth Grader-- El ie Kountree.

S.Of the oil all that has been extract- -

were sent into the fle d to look into Pifth Grade Thomas Winslow, by the Normal wi.l be Institute,.
January 4, 1916, and It la not only

the situation and gain some idea Bhlmnent. The Association nas Eugene Chappell and Cora Layden.
The Tne up follows:

open to the demonstration agenti,of the quantity of beans grown this Third Grade Cecil Riddick.Position . . High S.been growing steadily ana is meet-

ing a long-f- e t need in Catawba tut to all women and the ia. i ia
Seoond Grade Eugene Ward, DelP Woodley

emphasised that ( no housekeeper or ;,'
s!e' Whitehead, Mabel Layden.county.

'"ed'has been, disposed of. Up to

this time the Bazabeth City Oil
" and'I'arti.izer Company is the only

concern which hao actually begun
" optrations in the manufacture of

' ioy leans on a commercial scale.
:

But other oa mils in this section

have' been buying sojas extensively

prospective one .would waste ner . ,

First Grade-'-How- erd Layden.. LeRoy
Williams

P .

. C

Y. M. c a:
CropBey ..ii
Griffin
Evans ......
Weathprly ..
Brother
Jackson
Bundy.

Ce,oil Forbes, Edward cnappe ie, time In mhtrlcuraUn for th train-in- g.

' Only twejve week are re-- .

But the Catawba county farmers

ad not Umit; their cooperation to

enterprises merely for the sale of

thii. nroducets: he, also applies the

year. The oil mills were in-

duced to take up the manufacture
ot boy bean products. As a re-su- t,

whereas a short time aao the

price of the soy bean was nominal,

they are today firm at a dollar a

bushel.
When one cons ders the fact that

soy bean oil is Imported Into this

John WIns'ow, and Ralph Phthisic
quired to complete the course and, ,

, o Chesson ...

the cost has been reduced to a mm--
O ...... Boettcher lnvHations have been issued of'nd as soon as they, clean up their

work In cotton seed they will begin itimm. bb firat of all the object of

the college is to make the training
the marriage of Miss Far sa Hunter' ihe manufacture of soja bean oil

"'unA meal. Both the State and the SECURES LIBERAL as papular as it can be made, ana
of this p'ace to Mr. Willis Whitecountry in tyrge quantities irom

principle of to the sup-- v

plies fhat he purchases. In order to

suppy this need the Farmers'

Unicn Warehouse Company was in

corrorated In 1913 with an author-

ized capital stock of $25 000. This

wrhousa is a wholesa'e ware

n draw from a l Parts ot tne mate ,
f Kdenton. N. C. The marriageManManchuria, when he Is tola

that this product is now used for the special carps of students .
will take place on Wednesday 16 at

tnn n'nlnck at the home Of MIsS

.Federal departments of agriculture
'.have; beeu working, toward the end

of inducing the cotton oil mills t i
'

extend the r active season by the
Pro) ahlv ne college In the SouthMiss Young of Charlotte who hasin large quantities by manufacturers

of the high grade soaps in the I'WHnnter. has arranged" as completely practl- -
house for all the farmers in .the

jt(.,i states whfin he tears that Mrs. Eugene WJnslow left last rni & nroeram for Saudy as tnethe county. It handles sucn
L, 11 1 L wv.v

Tuesday for the Protestant Hospia factory has racent y been equlped Normal now" announces. House-

hold management will be the

been in the city for the past lew

days representing the work of the

Florence Crittendon Horn flmshet

her work to-da- Liberal sub.,

scrlptions have been , secured by

Mi. Yonne for this work, tor

articles as fertilizers, seeds, , im-

plements, wagons, buggies, and tal where she wf'l undergo an op- -
in New York, for the manufacture
of sov bean milk and that from this ' 'nratfon. subject of instruction during an

mIhh Ll!lle Jolllff of Med?a, Pa.miiu condensed milk and cheese antira month of the course, uvvharness. The rarmers p-- may

be also marketed through the

warehouse. Last year the ware- - i4A
ia neidinE some time With, hercan be manufactured, he begins to

ing one month, says the president,
which she has expressed much ap-

preciation. nnr.nt. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jolllff.see the poss bllities ofcthis new

: " substitution of the' beans for cot-- '

.tain aeed. How long the mills

) .will run after the manufacture of
' soja bean producU is undertaken de- -'

. spends ?on their-abilit- to secure the'

.beans Jin sufficient quantity and at
such a price as will make the man- -

Kiifacture of soy bean meal and oil
Apaytog fcuslness.

,'ivir,Theioy bean was introduced In--t- a

thls country In 1882. and since
" mat time the production ' has
' .iBteadily increased. North Car--

the students will study tne na--
house did a $2500 business

Misses Eunice Parker and uune agement of the houseno.a, uur
More Instances of Improvementindustry which Is Just opening up

m North Carol nna. Then he hears ma RAiford soent from Friday it,CHICKENS AND TURKEY8 clngthdj family and preparm.,
i,ntti fiundav wfth Mra. Joethat It was not until the Russo-Ja-p h.inra weals in a very concrete
Churchill of Cisco, N. C.nnfiBB war that the. soy bean . pro

might be cited. "
been shown should he enough to

convince the most sceptical that

the county has greatly improved,
manner." This portion of the train--

L.

BURNED TO DEATH ,

.Belvldere, N. C. December 15... i in
nnt wero imoorted Into Europe

Ing will be under Miss Minnie , jt Mr; Tim Jessup and sister,
vinA 'nent Saturday and Sun--

and that at this time there is a big Ut Friday nlgnl, iieceiauw v Jamison,' of the college, aiu.uB , y;
from time to time other specially . 4 ,rth thii uncle. Mr. B. J.and that the most powenui muR.o

Influence in bringing about thisdemand ofr the meal In aU the Mr. J. J. Chappell's cmcken nouse

Snence of Newland.dairying countries of that continent ftuaifled memoers ot the .iacuuy
improvement haa been tne practi

The Chrlstmaa tree and enfwhile in England the oil as a soiia will lecture on allied budjbcvs. J .cal operation of the .. principle of
wafts' destroyed by fire. The fire

broke out about 1:00 a. m. Mr,

Chappell Is a huckster of th

place and hda quite a number of
talnment of BeMdere Academytaking the place of rats in

cooperation in the variova iarmm of rural life is to he - .
The study ; ;

. . . tot . thOwl'I take place December 22. Athe kitchen to such an extent as
Industries of the county.

tmir.h of it is now used in all other Cantata "Santa'e Surprise" win De a signiDcant ucimh ; , ;

work, and again quoting "(t la in-- ;j

-- x.JI.Adi m moll A A.1 i I f

". produces more of these le-- ?

.gumcs; than .any other state in the
'

Union,- - .aad ihe nlk of the Ute'a
.. . iproductlon.ls .grown in this easterh

L

sectiea. l The production this year

tgoesSiar beyond that of any previoue
- .yearcause In. the effort to curtail

) tthe cotton acreage ; last year the
' ''farmer's' attention naturally turnea
"'

Ao the soy bean, which here Is re-- :

' better crop than corn.garded as a
m ia'alBo more certain; for the yield

n hv thp school. The cur
fats end oils comptned, he begins to

of chickens and turaeys ,. w

house which were burned to death.

It is supposed the fire caught from
. 1 At.Wf tit

VISIT FROM MR. HUGHES tain wfli He at 7:80. tended to train siums.- - w - ,

anit vstematlc study f rur.9' i l ':wonder if the manufacturers or soy

hnan nroducts in Notb Carolina may The next . Temper"nce meewng
conditions, with auggetlon as to

f J
'

some ashes tnat were umw
there during the day.-- , will be held at Belvldere Academy

not become an important an indua- -

Rev. N. Collins HUgnes oi r.--, causes, consequences ana , J
December 26 at 8 o'c'ock p. m,try as is to day the manufacture or

for some of the hardships or iannr,.
Mttnn sped nroducts.

elgh, who Is in charge oi ne wora

at the State Farm farm for CHRIST CHURCH life; and to give uwu. -
m ..nland already the Danaer MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS OPEN.'iMJu H.good be the year wet or

which enables them to De ieu- -
k

prisoners will tell of this work at
r fllHnr soy bean biscuit and soy ' JANUARY r.mn!lna- - eluba and societie- - !f dry $r normal.

Christ Church next Sunday morning The Sunday School teachers
meeting will be half at '7:S0

On Sunday morning the
with farm demon-- . - -

and to.
'

i BuVWllh - greatly , increased' acre bean bread. At Tappan, - New

York, soy bean flower. Is prepared Moonlight School will open atand at the Flrat Uaptlst Church strators, home-workers- oi .
, nagOvahd production this year mere

,a fa't considerable uneasiness as which mixed with condensed mil the I Elizabeth City High School on
Rev. N. Collins Hughes of Kaieign

hii tnii of the work being done
Sunday night. Mr. Hughes haa

been able to do a treat deal foris reccommended as a food for in ; the night sof January third. W- -
I

tents; while made Into muffins it
of , bushels for the prisoners at the State farmhundreds of thousands struct'on wl not only be given to

llliteratea'but to all who esire to- XeunrihoA (bein free from starcni. . ..t. : l tlAr'atnfnttk the prisoners and the public ,1s In-

vited to hear him tell of this work
and having little sugar) as an Ideal i take advantage of this opportunity.

and nation, and other agencies

working for the Improvement of.'

rural. We- - ' '!v: ).
The laboratory will be used, 's,

tenslvely In ,
an abbreviated 'but t'

complete study of household blol-- ,

ogy. Lectures wlU,also occur la

4iitt' XConUnued,.On page Five)

The congregation is urged to near

Mr. Hughes. The. public la corv

dlally invited.-- .
i. 'the farmers have reeled on the seed-- '

men to buy their soJas, but It was food for d'abetlcs. , The entire corps or teacners nT
- t hot: there seems to he no voluntaered their services In thisFOR SALE; Double seated trap.

.ovidMit that: there T were .
many

doubt that there Is a market for soy iwork. as well aa other pttHo tplritedJsB Wrnams of Bhlloh waa Inimp enos:h Deans, to supply the In good condition. . Apply to Ni

if Grr
' ' Company - - It npd townRpeop'e.a t,,i frnm that source. Thought- -

Ilia I'll joov"lean products If North Carolina cot
In touch with itton oil men can get- u e much concerned 't

(


